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LtAway ir:.Two e .- rxt, r

Finhe-.

Mcthers iV A .v.N. 'd
their dear "m: :e.ser M'rda
dctot ar': :: -: w u ' e
st ipi'? ur( 1 s r frem i eir

-iOther E'r f ar r kidnr^

o a
'

rn -., h : e, N ' Coll.
Lcfrce, told the Jours re

det t that h' -x:.cted toj have Ch e

rewsiinX*I've h maie caeho
r"eoS~rnir' . I a karr: d t 'at tofe ce
have ces :o ed :
I-ebap to.d-.lieve h:det

:4.ta :~ tne",:dmii:ati irappers
wecre ment w_: t acq:i ::te,_ wit the
Co~nway famiu , and .":ewt tht: Johu-.

the har k to Lrv ire A!:raS e that
we av m for~we sdewun0

r child
Con way is mi:-"S man gr- y __.

re cthe arcat :ti' ci
cG a: i2he ir°ser'Jne 'S:18h. i:s-

perat nen wt ere : se suikerls o: : et
(cars. M. ra>r :d trin wrc:+

watere Jbeds chras::ntsv rsia
them,vFboe meialy C':r to

"A, d the ri.lrcad :And its employes
who were faithful. IA ds be:'ten the

toi!~ nd:i cncaym!"thisdy.enwowere str ikers
4oaeia3 rewirnifro-a their en'oerc-
(0 eleand each reiurn 'is trou-
:he.C:' r'a d "en a'tibu:e the

es sl'pri to te de.irc of some f
td e feats-d strikers fLr revenge, witn
the poss:li'y of i"snsonmony add
<d, fur the ir: uan'black-
;isted t.ne leaders of th° strikers and
the, cannot ch aiu work 4po:: rai -

roads at :r.: place when recogn':d,
To this Cnwavy says:

"1 didn' o that I had an enenmy
in the vcrd." His w.ife sob'ed her
assent and the neghbors who caue :o
c)mfort the b reavd cnes nave sar-
row fut Scqu.eence. Crcwds gather-
e.d about t- corz:ers acdj:cent to the
Ccnway home all da, eager to hear
the barest rumors of the stolen isd.
A manly, daring little chap, t .ey all
said be w::s, a_ d, notwithstaning his
see, more than likely to run along
with any strarger who spoke to bi:n
pleasantly.
Threats of l rching were heard from

the mouths of men, who thought of
their own chiidren. Organ'zad parties
of searchers scoured the woou:d bilns
just rorth of Albany, for there bands
of tramps are wont to make their
camps pending their jouroeyirg on-
ward, tine piaece bein qai!e desonLte
and safe fro paolce iLspection, out
-ear to the railroiads.
Ony o~e gless of hCoe came to the

r parents d iig tne day. Mlichxali Dol-
Lard, a Demcratic polit'cian and city
contractor, told of seeing two men go-
ing southwad on North Pearl street,
two blocks frot the Conway home,
shortly af:er 9 o'clcek Moncay mor-
ning. A small boy, whom he thotght
might have been Johnnie Conway,
was between the trt. Tce lad had
given a hand to each. Dallard can
only say that one man was well dress
ed aznd the other was iin wor-king
clothes This description by Dollard
is corrobcrative of the testimony cf
neighbo-s of the Conwsys, who tell cf
two men who bounged about Colony
street on Sunday night near the Con-
way bcuse. They stopped at the stoop
of No. 103. Coloryv street and asked
where the Con ways lived. Being told,
the two turned in a different direction
and loafed in the shadow of a high
building. The universal excitement
in the neighborhood caused the neigh-
bors to rack their m ~r.ories, n it
dlay the Conways were told and in-
formi d the police.
One of the men was hall, nct sicut,

and ungainly. HL were dark clo:hes
- and had a broad livid cardtgnaly

acmoss his cheek, Tbe other one was
* short and sicut, ar~d wore ciothes of

light color. One reihbor sa:ys this
- man was extraordinari well dressed

and carriedh ai~sel le a g'entlemnan.
On these clews the polce are work-

ing. The alarm ha s been sent broad-
cast and co-operatin is espected from
the police of all sectiors of the State.
It was learned Monday nigtht that
the Troy police had information t'cat

' t' 'o men accompanied by a small boy
answering generally to tte description
of Johnny Conway had been seen in'
a motor car amongn a ecmpany of Ge-
irsns, who we-re becar.d to a saenrger-
fest in Watervilet, ire miles from
Albany.
Althcuth the po i:e stillnnan

that thle lad and his 'intors are i
or near Albany, itciknon that ex-
traordirary stWcrts ""-ce been madste to
c xcite tihe energies of the police at
p'iscs distant from'VAla.

Mrs. Con~way teid t'curr al cor
responent all she k:: w eilESeabdu
tion of her boy. Ireesw r re
with weeping, as .. e - .v i expre :
m~ of her Ce(mIy it.: v4-d ofcu
timrty six hcours of SE-irin~g hhd
erddand Eer- ruggedi hush.rd, se'mes
ly less affeed,. stood by andm e
her to bear up. --We'l get gotid:es
coon," he pla±ded, with hlf sob
hard to repress."

cohnry went ofm Monday o

ning," ch~e Saia, sobs breakiv he
words. "Tn:t wassat 9o'clock. Then,
at hal pas- ten when I thourht.

nisplyng v.n te oth-er cildren.
a boy iei: a1 ete orO y hussana. I
I ca1etake noie of the by, but
now, oh, how I wis I hadt. My hu's
banid is 'rain dirtne tWe~st Al-
osny, ana often det Ic ers fromn men
who wvant to tak a::y .'f: but this
was a t1ilkttf , ad I sche\ try hus
hiand up."

read the le tter. 'Johnny's benki
nsppnd, h-e'.claim.d. i ii]
tad. Whnlgtti~ we-recd the

inn, we al lmade a seacL, bu ccuidn'
h~ar snytir of Johnny.~ Mysister
saw hims last. He~came to he's.a

.
at 9:31 and the" wen' 9t
That's the last we saw of our"
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ma i a-w rLgLna nt; I

~ e~~LaL' ~ ~1nd of !fl6dal
h'. wv C2~cni~r to the dif

C..wpi.12e Aath.'~ugtx I order*
1 w&4.r ~±r Pox at E~'e-

rn'-'z wvch was lost in
w~is erderel

'rc-.~sein .e~' Xrk'oy
j*UA.4. W~:S sell: to

r :'~c±~- ~iat. B. ii ~.toss,
~a~-~o' ~'~~tairgea. As
rn~t ~- he medal sent

'Kckle plate, the
-'~ - a nc~ e

(V43.4.Lj4.fl I

* r IC Ui~r5

ile I am dL-
rna:~i-. I ~ia-~t tO s~V tz~ai.

* 'u c-nt rnaj.: ey G.~iera1 Watts
re'c~~ tO th.e c-iort (if Lq'iiry is

W.~S ~r~u i:v soiC rLouest
o sl~ncd tac urotest ihat
*2Stt.drawcl. AOytiJin2' to

~-czv' '-v is no: tne treth. .[ ais)
iav~ a letter in mv uecke~ from G~si
e ~l our~, wao c~aLn~nd~ the
&- ~rd'~, s-atia~ that (t'jl. Ciaffv has

o ea lawfnliy eiccted. But 1
am dene w;th the nittr for all time
4t,-, "0"

~ c y c~ the above was pebhished
~ a con ~empor±ry yesterday and Gen.
~ at t.~cK ccc~sien to reply to so
-n-c o~ i as aooiie~ to himself. He
4d ~ of justice to' Maj. Clatf~
I i e folIowi~g cornmunicatio'-
'rc-"i C.'n Richbourg:

*4&u-nbi'i. S.c.. July 23, 1S97.
r ~r J Gary Watts, Adjutant a~d In

~c cr Gerera!, State off South

tr~ era-I here a-ith reDort that
a ekction was ordered to be held

or J '~ 23 1 for the position of cob-
nel o~ Lie .~irs~ re~~ment S. C. V.T.,
wt~"h ~euiten i:~ V &eotion of Ma-
j r~' M C:LIlyo'4~ortMotte.
"Toe vof~ b~an"as follows:

R M ClsLry.........
T'11~an..............124

B P Car~o .:---~~

~ EL' '~~~tA mease xs'~ue a
r-Gaa'U'~.n~ t .,J ,r ±2 ~L ClatTv as

1~ ~r~t re~n.en infantry, South
Carolina Volunteer Troops.
"By order I~. N. IlcmInoL-no,
'B~i~. Gen., 2cdBrigsdeS. C.V.T.
Otlizial:

"Charks Newha-n,
"Major and Ad~atant G~reral."

'Before issuing tne commission to
Mci. Cis:fy. Mnj. Nc wham consulted
:h~ assistant attorney ~enerai, and he
gave it as his legal opinion that a ma-
jority vote was not necessary and tha~
Col. Cia~1y s~ouid be cmmissioaed
on a plurality vote.

*As to Cal. Tillman's staternen'-'
that I made an untrue statement as to
the con at I do not think that worthy
of notice. fcr I feel that the people are
capable '~ judging of the veracity of
tile two.~'
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I IS H;,1E CO1'TY.
BUT MLAURIN TOO UNWELL TO AP-

PEAR.

3o was i m mber.d .no() Peep:e Attend-

ed the Campaign Meet!rg Wednad'y-

):vane ard Irby the O ly Speakers.

Stiil cod-ined to his bed from the
Clamse Chich he suifered at

tor McL.u-in was
- AWnesday to face his

cr ni on:" th'. stump in his home
eew; :o E r oro. The absenit sen

a~tr was teatctagly remembered by a
nube ofvr handsome b--quets

fr him being; s,,it to the stand. Tie
crow d which sembled nu:rtbered
alb-u:S a) They E:stened gnaetly s :d a-

gaii ?el weac he speakirg was

C air -an W. D. Erans presided.
ie intro-uced former 'tovernor Evans

as "a youug and valiant sin of South
Carolina-one who is nt unknown to
yru
Mr. Evans expressed his gratitca-

tion that so many were present, and
took it to indicate that the people
were a rakniing to the real issue of
:bis carmpai n. He did not belie e that
aniosiTL o county pri-de wcuid cause
the vot'"-s to foryet that Democratic
pri1ccies were at stak . I- was not
his intention to strike McLaurin ex
ceto on his publc utterances He de
sir, d to e -t tie campaign
fai-! ard honms'i bt he did not
think his M-. bo:-ld be estopped
while or of his cp;oTents bTy sick in
b cd. Emciaily should he have the
ri;;ht cspeech. as that sick opponent
as having chculars atd copies of a
Yorkville paper cantaining the sup-
posed speech of Mr. McLtuin at that
lace. in speak.ng in McLaurin's

absence he was at the disadvantage of
having to rtad from hi; speeches and
of showing u:p their fallacies.
Tbe que-stion (f this campaign is.

ai Mr. Evans, "Will you follow

rthis'ne'v evangel,' who would lead
you into the Republican party, or
will you cling to the faith of your fa-
ther's" Iistiiv then he reviewed the
history of the taritf from from 1832 to
the present. He told o nullification
and declared, "That's what yon got
for making a straight ight." He
charged trat Mr. McLaurin had spent
two h-ours in Sumter in t;ying to
show there could be no such thing as
tariff for r 'etnu only. A comparison
was then drawn bet Teen the Demo-
cratic and Republican tariff demands.
That word "protection" in the R pub-
lican platform was misleading, said
Mr. Evans. We think of it as the pro
tection of a father for his child, or the
protection told of in holy wri.
The farmer of the south and west is

a free trader if he's got any sense.
Why? Because he's got no manufac-
turing interest to protect. It is to his
interest to buy his goods as cheap as

possible.
A little later Mr. Evans declared he

had to take McLauriu's printed record
around with him, for be would deny
everything if the record was not pull-
nirg him down to one thin::, and
that was his oponsition to :ree raw
material. McLauria has declared.
I don't believe in free raw material.

Then he stands with Havemeyer and
the sugar trust. Should McLaurin
be elected on his platform of opposi-
tion to free raw m-aterial he could re-
ceive, were he corrupt, $1,000,000 for
voting t~o place a duty on sugar. The
eopie would be estoppcd from criti-

cisinig hurn, because prior to his elec-
ion he had announced that he oppos-

ed free raw material.
Mr. Evans vigorously attacked Mr.

McLaurin on the cotton, wool .and
ide schedules. In conclusion, he de-

cinared tha'. McLaurin was the jsck-o-
lantern that would lead the people
into a bog until the y would sink be-
rond bone of extrication.
Mr. Evans was spplaudcd.
Col. Irby was introditced as the

"uneonquerable leader of ltbform in
1890J and 1893.'' He snake with mcre
than his accustomed nire and vigor.

-- amr not :ue man." ne bezun, "to
strikeO a sjcx or fallen fce." He pray-
ed God that McLaurin 7,ould be re-
stred to health and vigor in time to
meet hinm once more on the stump.
Then, aed only untili then, would he
assail him.
"I had rather be defeated ten thous-

and times than to know tht I had
been encted by striking the sick."
(Aolause).
M'cLaurma, if possible, should re-

turn to the stumu, but if he can't re-
urn, I say he tidhor cught to with-
draw from this race or send Go'vernor
Ellerbe. Why Governor Ellerbe i
Because he above all other men, is re-

spenible fcr the olitical status of af-
fairs in this Stae,'and if he comnes l'il
take care ci him.

"'I --m -as uch oi a iZ-crnertoday
s was"- in19,-u am- o ec

er." --- "r"e could i-oun'at his

He -.idhw hemz - ii last

**ariafhir-hi s .id rmr voted
wrn. His vos' ';a the sEton bit

andl~ hs dL-a of th sirr om

serercou-Tm d. riedid-ntaveand
ixad neer ad a po~-Ltil godJfathmer.

hadowc saidt e eca, hte

ColIbs -p aon .s

curg( of th:e eci).er Ul ' e r

Saueen mrdCedtbi*'h~e crew,
Timpricl"-o'-nerso rv;me vesiare
J.'.Eiot--: Co. nof >s-on, who

ialir,n whch apt Na- and his
-ien vae.-erwre murder-

eiTh -mesa cont'irdng the in-
'om~o\v's f'omC7Vba -: !rm i

ee s acthdables curder*"'e-h-r

wula naturally Ossume2 chate' ile

AN ECCENTFC:C OLD MAN.

H, Whait to Ntw York I.de.d 5' ih

WesltI-.

A rean who said he was Thomas
Hussey, S years e ase. of Montgem-
ery, Ala , entered the American Ex.
charge Natiara! bank in New Ycry
Wednesday aftercoon to dep:=it sore
bond;. He was very fab!e, and with
trembling hands sarched thrcugh his
leathecr wallet ard h:s pockets for
scmei coutons Hie ctid not ind
th;em atd t-e b nk could not dc
buiess with t.e od ran. Ee w_
sittir Caotit s'. oa the bank en-
tr:ce when a poicrnan cf the Broad
way squad -a himi.The cflicer no
lietd that tIhe old man was tired out,
so he questiouDd him, and finally
took hint to the Old SuIN stationhouse,
.here the sergent ordered the oficer
to search him. The wallet d:snlcsed
;773 in money, a return ticket tc
Moctgomery. Ala , a check on Drexel
L "s , Philadeipbia. for $11,000 and
an envelope containing 4S zoupone
clipped from some bonds which were
found in the old man's tali boots.
There are elven $.0uU bonds of
the city of Savaunah, four $100 bonds
of the same ard a certificate for one
hundred shares of New York Central
Rsiiroad stcck. The tflicer took "Ur.
Eussey t' the Central siaticn pciscc
court. where the old man told Magis-
rate Ca:rnell that he arrived in New
Yrk lIast night and had stopped in a

brarding house in Water street. He
could not rememher the nuner. He
said he had a relative in Bhooklyn.
ia:_d Mitchell. There was no charae
to te made against Mr. Hiutsey, so the
magistrate ordered the plicemaa to
tak him to police bead Quarters. where
steps could be taken to tind his rela-
tives.
A dispatch from Montgomery says

Mr. Husssey is one of the oldest citi-
zers of Montgonery. having lived
there half a century.' H. owns rala-
able real estate throughout the State
it was not known he had so

nuch personal property. He has
always been regarded as miser-
ly and dressed rather pocriy. He
is a shoemaker by trade, but gave
up work many years ago. He is an
old bachelor and lives alone. He
stands well in the community and is
respcted fcr his carrect dealings in
cusiness.

Counterfict Bonds.

There were presented to the treasury
department Tuesday for redemption
two $1,000 7 30 notes of the issue of
June 15, 1865. The persons making
the presentation were business farms
of Louisville, Ky. Upon examination
the notes were found to be counter.
feits, being a part of a very large is
sue of counterfeit notes which ap
peared in the principal bond markets
in 1865 and 1867. Tne imitation of
the genuine is so comnlete that many
of the principal dealers in United
States securities purchased them free-
ly and only discovered that they had
been victimized when the notes were
thrown cut by the authorities at
Washington. The loss to bankers and

ugh this counterfeitamounten pr-avy
dred thousand dollars. The only
marked differeace between the origi-
nal and the ceunterfeit is found in the
red seal, the points surrounding the
seal in the genuine being broader,
more clearly defined and not so long.
There is also a slight difference in the
signature of Gen. Spinner, who was
the treasurer of the United States at
the time of the issue of the original
notes. In the genuine there is also a
small spot just below the bar between
the baskets of the balance which the
figure America holds suspended. At
the secret service otlhce it is said that
the plate from which these notes
were printed was captred November
21, 1867, from William E. Brockway,
who is now serving a term of 10 years
in the Trenton, N. ., penitentiary for
counterfeiting $500 gold certificates.

The Ohio Campaign-
The approach2ing campaign in Ohio

bids fair to rival in dramatic interest
the presidential campaign of 1836;: and
for the next few months the eyes of the
e nntry will be riveted upon the Buck
eye State. The Republicans are very
much alarmed over the situation.
They realhze that, il the State goes
Demiocratic this fall, the effect of such
a change wil be seriously felt not
only upon the present adminisiration,
but a lso upon the political s'.atus of the
country at large. In orcer to prevent
this apprehended revuiston of senti-
ment it is given out on good authoriry
that the sum of $2,000.000 will be ex-
pended by the Oaio Republicans on
the State campaign this year. -Sena-
tor Mark Hanna is virt naily in comn-
mand of the forces, and sniee the ro
tenion of his trea:t a the United S:atns
Snate depends ute the character of
the legislature to' oe elected this fall,
it is liikely that he will manage the
cm-alen with consummate snrewd-

isnTh opening~gua will be fired
abo-uthe i-st o etebr, and from

tht:m onc the State wil be litrally
Ovecnua withf campaign orators. In
siteof te vig~orous erar whchc the

iRepnblican narty is mak-ng to reta
no~Ssssiont of th tae ther i- good

eat g-reatly reduce her Republica'a
-nsj .r-ty, and it may elect a Dm

Sranger things have happened.

T*e publication of the mortuary
statistis frthe past month of a nm
berof theading ta gs of North
C0ro-iaa reeals a remnarkable death

rate amnong negroes, ascomnpared with
th:: whlilte In Rideigh, for instance.
.d~y 'here nre l ~tuore whites than
ai.k durin th month~Uf of Jui4

-c .ee two~and aaf times as
de sof neg-re3a of w"ites.

1 -*i-i::n wh-re aerei.Jul a

sone x~sso' black popuati'on ter
werfourn deaths 0t wh-a a~nd

of negr~es thirty eight, ornal
tee to one. ln Winston, whner,
thee-'re considerably mnore whi'es
than negroes, the negroes dying num-
cere.d more tha-n two to one, he~r-at:0,
accordimg 'o rac0 popu'i:2n 'em'

muiun greater. Ok~r t''- snw
a likc re.:iTwJa r i

aing groeito: uetoan t1
demie di:ese, an cusfyi ct
due to ecxposure. orla-ic ei-

menit. shas- ninme fe.v- igotiEd n-

-.s~- bca. the case nc'at r -

Cahim, Ill. The
------d a voman an"d beat

eraattactd b th wo-
crewere soon in puuia d

a-~ thce tramp after a s:'s-t c'r .se.
112 wats immediately strt:ng up to the

THE FIGHT RENEWED.
THE PRCHISITIONISTS TAKE THE

FIELD AGAIN.

War Again,t L',ir.ors-Oirculars and Peti-
tiuns Bcing Sect All Over the State-An
Address to Fo!Icw Soon,
The State prchibition executive com-

mittee has set to work with a vie' of
having such pressure brought to bear
upon the general assembly at its ses-
sion next winter that the body will
have to seriously consider the passingof an absolute prohibition law.
Tne prohibitionists are convinced

that now is the time for them to make
their fight. They have never been sat-
isfied since the people of the State ex-
pressed tiemselves in favor of absolute
prohibition at the ballot box and got
instead of a prohibition act the dispen-
sarv law.
The State Prohibition executive com-

mittee has commenced work in a very
earnest manner. It is composed of
Capt. L. D. Childs, chairman; T. J.
LlaMotte, secretary; R. M. Adam, C.
D. Stanley, J. E. Brunson, F. H.
Hvatt and the Revs. J. L. Sifly and
J. G. Dale. Some days ago the comt
rmittee onened its campaign by send-
irug to ail par.s of the State copies of
the circular letter and blank petition
given below. Mr. LaMotte Thursday
stated that the committee had sent out
up to date not less than 2,000 epies of
the iettcr and the petition, and in a
tew days a strong address will be is-
sued.
Here is a copy of the letter:
Dear Sir: The executive committee,

after a careful survey of the conditions
existing in our State, regard it a fa-
vorable opuportunity to urge the
claims of prohibition to the attention
of our people. The existing system,
inaugurated in direct opposition to the
expressed will of tne majority, having
utterly failed to meet the expectations
of its friends, and proven successful
as a promoter of lawlessness, fraud
and crime, has sealed its own doom,
and the next legislature will be called
upon to deal with the problem.

It seems to us that it is our duty to
make immediate and earnest effort to
concentrate what we believe to be the
senti-aent of a large majority of our
people.

It is evident to us that the friends of
the liquor traffic are taking the most
active and aggressive measures to
nre-occupy the field thrown open by
the recent dispensary administration
and the decisions with reference there-
to, and if we are to hope for any im-
provement in the condit'ons which
confront us, we must be up and doing
in the cause which we believe to be
the cause of right and of God.
We have therafore determined to

send out petitions to be signed by the
voters of every precinct who favor our
views, asking the general assembly
for such legislation as is needed to
prevent the terrible ev'ils foreshadow-
ed by the continuance of the sale of
liquor for beverage purposes.
We would suggest that wherever it

subject of temperance and prohibition
made by the best speakers available.
We confidently ask your active per-

sonal co-operation in securing names
to these petitions. Please send a list
of such friends as will assist in the
work of securing additional signatures.

Please find enclosed a return envel-
ope for communication with its secre
tary. Respectfully,

L. D. Childs, Chairman.
Thomas J. LaMotte, Secretary.
The eeading of the Fetition reads as

follows:
PE'TiTION.

"The undersigned, voters of -,

South Carolina, believing that the
contint'ance of the sale of alcoholic
liquors as a beverage within this State,
under the sanction of its laws, is the
source of the pauperism, misery and
crime which exists, a positive hind-
rance to all material and industrial
prosperity, and a foe to morality and
relirion, ~would respectfully petition
the general assembly at its next ses-
sion to enact such legislation as will
prohibit the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage."
The prohibitionists believe that they

have the same msj rity of the people
at their back as when the vote was
taken on the subject and they propose
to make an earnest fight from first to
last.

smoke Isstla from the Ground-
Cornsideable excitement prevails

~in the neighborhood of Sandy Bottom,
JGa , over what is reported to be a vol-

cao.Te farmer on whose place the
eruption is in progress, has set a force
ic hands at work digging around~he

~spot with a vie v of ascertaining the
causes cf the strange appearance. The

ra isaout 23 beet square, and in
five places blue smoke can be seen is-
sung frm the ground. The grounda
about t'ce crate '.-s sunk about 10
izrches below ae level. It is said to
be sink'ig gr'adually and the c-rater
is growing Irger. Some of the re-
pars come from a thoroughly reliable

sor.,ad that there is some cause
frtemi evident. As to the nature

of the di::arbances, it is impossible to
sttoiCiey Manyi people have'ic~dth oot ndiissaid the open-

iashve frequently been sounded to
nhe depth of 10 feet. The inside is
renuted to be liae a bed of ashes and
tb"e smoke is blue. The negroes in
that a .r~ter are very superstitions
over it and some believa judgment
dyis ot hand. Frequent rains have

Iild.to aing-uish the subterranean
dies TheL volume of smoke coming
up' fromn he grou'd is reputed to be

Pircy on the High seas.

Inforatio ha just b:-en received
totheietra. the Italian bark

ooal,o kne1. or Marseilles, was

9 moAugust 1G in lat. 3G.04 and
eotdaving been boarded on Au-

st 15, abn ast of Cap3 Baba by four-
enora es, who fired into the crew,

T nsa'cke: the vessel, stole the papers,
carts. i::struments, provisions and
he clo':ing of the crew, cut the run-

"iggand carried orf the captain,
bo tswain and a seaman. The Fiducia
was supplied with provisionrs and in-
struments by a passing vessel and was
taus eu'nbed to proceed.

cannot ma~Judulns-
Aeotfrom Consul General Lee

states that he can~find no trace of
John 1; Jdkins, a cititizen of Ohio,
wh~ose relaives asked the state depart-
m'en. to see if any trace of him could
befud stating that he was a physi-
clnof ;hcchester, that State, and
wetto Cuba ;in 1832. Consul Gen-

eral Lee will continue to prosecute his


